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Enh anc em ent along the facial ner ve on magnet ic resonance imagi ng (MRI) with intravenous contras t (gadolinium) is not only common , it is norma\. In most cases, enhancem ent is asymmetric. The distribution of the enhancement corres po nds anat om ically to the ex trinsic perineural vascul ar plexu s of the facial nerv e rather than to a bre akdown of the blood-nerve barri er. Thi s enhancement is more prominent in the region of the ge niculate ganglion.'
Even thou gh faci al ner ve enha nce ment is co mmo n, the phy sici an should co nsider that an int1ammator y proce ss might be present when the enh anc ement of the affected side is mark ed and diffuse and involves the intracanalicular and labyrinthine seg me nts, as we il as the ge niculate ganglion , as occurred in the case pre sent ed here. In some cases, the tympanic and mastoid porti ons of the fac ial nerve are also enha nced. In our case, a 29-year-old woman with facial par alysis (Bell's pal sy ) on the left exhibited a marked enh anc ement of the left facial ner ve (figur e). It should be menti oned , however, that the most imp ortant reason for performing an MRI in a patient with Bell' s palsy is to rule out other ca uses of fac ial paralysis, including cho lesteatom a and oth er tumo rs, 
